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t1, resulta have, in sone instances, been more

aatiaifactory than under any other method of uning
electricity in these affectiona." Their method of

applyiug the galvanism is to place the negative
polo to the epigastrium and the positive to the

back, moving it by turna along the whole extent

of the cerebroe-pinal axis, thus, as they, " bring
ing the whole central nervous system under the

in.tience of the current."

With regard to eczerna they say : "At first we
used localised galvanisation in eczema, with
sponges, cloths, and the metallic brush, and ob-
tained thereby great relief of the itching, and, in
time, cure." IAtterly, however, they have dia-
carded the local applications, and have coifined
theuselves alinost entirely te centrio galvanisa-
tien. The first case is that of an Irish servant,
aged fifty-one, suffering from cbronic eczcma of

.the leg of cight years' duration, wbich had resist
ed all the ordinary remedies. Central galvanisa-
tion was first employed on April 23rd, with the
immediae result of giving much relief, and on
June 15th ahe was discharged cured. Five other
cases of chronic eczema are reported, all of which
were improved by the treatment, having pre-
vionsly resisted the more ordinary therapeutic
measure. It is notable that the application was
in every case followed by the immediate allevia-
tion of the itcbing and burning pains which prove

so tormenting in these cases. A case of acne

rosacca treated by localised galvanisation ia re-

,corded, and two cases of chrenie acne are mention-
cd which were cured, the one by local, and the
other by central, galvanisation. This method of
treatment bas been remarkably successful in
prurigo, the itching being almost instantaneously
relieved. Psoriasis and pityriasis have not yield-
ed readily to this treatment, but the pains accom-

panying herpes zoster have been in all cases great-

ly relieved. The last cise recorded is one of
elephantiasis of the legs, which was rapidly im-
proved by local galvanisation, the first aigu of
improvement being, as usual, the disappearance
of al pain.

OPIUM AND THE ACTUAL CAUTERY
IN TIE TREATMENT OF CHOLERÀ

By C. Z Baowa-SzQuaRD, M.D.

I have had considerable experience in the treat.
ment of epidemic or Asiatic choiera, In 1849,
in Paris, the number of army pliysicians being

insufficient, some civilians, among whom I was,
were called te take charge of the soldièr' attaeked
with cholera,ýat the GreCailou Hospital. In
the Mauritius; at Port Louis, in 1854, I had

-charge of a hâipital-besidos a very large private
practice-during one of the Most murderous epi-
demics of cholera that have existel outsile of In-
dia. Nearly:6,000 people ont of a population of
about 45,000, died in five weeks. Of all the
means of .treatment I have employed (and my
trials have besn very numerous) none has given
by far as favorable results as the use of opium in

• extremely large dose&' I wil only mention what
occurred at a coDnct, which seems te have been
one of the great foci of thu ds-.sa in the Port
Louis epidemie. No death was obSI..ved there,
although a large number of Sisters of Charity and

of young girls (thu couvent was a boarding-achool)
were attacked with either the premonitory sym-
ptoms or the confirmed and cyanotio cholera.
Thirteen of those patienta wers ieized with the
most serions symptoms, and all, however, recover-
cd, many of them, if net all, evidcntly owing to

the treatment. For reasons mentioned hereafter,
a great many of my hospital and private patient&
died, notwithstarnding my having used opium in
their case as I did at the convent. But here was
the difference, and in this lies the important
point as regards the use of opium against cholera
In the convent the rules given were strictly fol-
lowed; they vere not elsewhere.

They were, firt, te give opium every twenty
minutes and in large doses so long as the cholora
symptoms existed, without fearing poisoning;
cecondly, te begin ths treatment as early as po.-
sible. The Sisters of Charity acted just as I de-
lired, and saved, as I have said, al their patients.
The fear of *poisoning, and many other rossons,
prevented the proper application of the rules else-
where. The preparation almoatalways employed
was laudanum. If thers was no great vomiting,
or if the vomitin,; was chocked by IRivière's po-
tion (a carbonate and tartaric acid, taken sepa-
rately e immediately after the other, disengag-
ing carbonic acid inside of the stomach), the laud-

patient lost a great deal of blood in spito of all the
precautions that were employed.

-The case was one of extirpation of a tumour sa-
large as a child's head, a very vascular 7medullary
fungus, occupying the whole upper part of the
neck on the right aide. It wsu found that the
growth involved net only a portion. of the parotid
gland, but also the adjacent muscles-the sterne-
mastoid, the mylohyoid, and theposterior beUy of
the digastricua-to sueh an extent, that I - -
obliged to remove considerable portions of al
these; and, at the end of the operation, the in-
termail jugular vein and the carotid artery lay ex--
posed te a great extent in the wound. .

It was the extraordinary amount of bleeding
that, above everything else, rendered the opara-
tien difficult. You remember how, although 1
took the precaution of m-king very maal incis-
ions, each cut was followed by tie spouting Of
one or more arteries, or by the outpouring of
dak blood from veinsover the field of operation.
Yoü saw how 1 endeavoured te reduce the loin
of blood as much as possible by applying artery-
forceps to the bleeding vcasels ai er each incision,
and leaving them hanging while I proceeded with
the operation. More than once twenty.four of
the little'foreeps, which I always have. at band in
performing great operations, wexe kanging to-

anum was given by the mouth. If the vomiting gether, and I was obliged te appîy a ligatura te
was frequent, the laudanum was injocted into the the bundie cf vessela beforel coula go deepc.
bowels, but with the precaution of havin&a tho- When the operatienvs completed, I had applied
rough washing of the large intestine by a proviens altogether nort than fifty ligatures cf these f-
enema to bring out all the contents of that tube, teen vers in the tuniritself; s tuit ouly tirty-
so that the laudanum was rarelyrejected. Inbad fiveremaadedin the wound.
cases a dose of twenty minima of strong laudanum How greàt a quantity of blood vas ponrcd eu,

(Sydenhanm's) Vas used every fifteen or twenty I do net attempt te determine; for it vas con-
minutes until the colera symptom had ceased, or atantly sucked up by sponge, ad diluted in the
(which never ocumd when cea etilslhowed i vater la hicb tbey vers vasbeIL But tht tbe
existnce) until ome slight symptoma of opium- patient bad beer' deprived cf a large quantity of
poisoning appeared. b]od could bc iaferred from the vaxy paer cf

I hardly need to say that this mode of treat- ls countenance, bis imail veak pulse, and bis l
ment does net succeed when the blood has been bo-ed breatbing.
considerably altered by the le of a ,very large Most of yeu will ne doubt have maid te yeux-
amount of its 551t& selves, that Yea tou.d not vish te commence

Of course these rules are not te be followed la your career cf operations with cb zm extirpa-
casesofmerecholerineorinthepremonitorystages tion. And la faet it la just th

of cholera; but even then opium in much smaller ,onim& Blut, as Dieffenhach cala lt-tint net
doses are aise the beat neana. unùequently c was t young surgeon froo

Nov tiat vo possess a mueS better mess of oh- undertahing important operatiwos, epialy

tii-ing rapid absorption- cf the. principal curative wben ' ufficient and reiable absi»ta&nce is vanting.

element cf opium-morphine-a aubeutanoa And Yet the firt qualificatior feor a good op-

injections iL ia clear tit, IL l a substance vueSh rater, la te* lam tiD udertàke la calm. cold -bleod
cugbt te bc used and ltint" vay. I tey add iie utruggle agmnrt semorhageh It ol scrtaly

that bunay physicianf have already propoive and necessary for me te expiain tewyoon ofdh. gat

used mubcutaneua injections of -morphine agaiat cousequenc.e horrhage a la q nearly re opera-

chora. . , tien do many casesae t e limit frithn whic

Aganat thse lack of urinary secretion la C401- ve axe oblged tp confing eux operatie prnced-

ors I bave enployed with b«nefitlansnome cases, mgp an determined by thdepr e nt cf laes o blood

the saLui cutery- ou the loins. tt only be ifexp ted W. desi t froa attempt-
his coungteadertke, many opeakiusto vndhis la

boter resect thgere ne cotraindication, be-

cause oe oerailn mut oust e l dng t in au

LECTURE O1X THIE pREVENTION 0F probability the patient Vyo bleed to denth benre

LOSS 0F BLQOD DUING OPEA- it l ouc pletd, or beaus wt consider In ai-

TIONS. tready ton. An iak a iexhausted te hb able te da-

By Profeer F. mas, oiure q untlde unavoidable soo of blood.

Nntlemea,-Yo er al bitneses yesterday Today f o-ai about te perfori an eperation, ia

fa dificult sud todius operation, i Which t e 1 v Aich the is f blod vould bo- ea good cou-


